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    LOW PART
Intro 
(C) ooh, (C) ooh

Verse 1

(C) ooh, (D) ooh, (Bb) ooh, (G) ooh

(C) ooh, (D) ooh, (Bb) ooh, (G) ooh

Verse 2 harmony
(C)See how (G)I'll leave with (C)every piece of (G)you
(Bb)Don't un-der-(Ab)es-(G)t-(F)mate the 
(G)things that I will do

(C)There's a (G)f-re (C)start-ing in my (G)heart
(Bb)Reach-ing a (Ab)fe-(G)ver (F)pitch and it's 
(G)bring-ing me out the dark

Prechorus 1

(Eb)ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh, (Ab)ooh

(Eb)we (F)al-(Eb)most (G)had (Bb)it (Ab)all

(Ab)The (C)scars of
 (Bb)your(G)love  

(G)They (Bb)leave me breath-(G)less 

(G) I (Bb)can't help (Ab)feel-(G)ing

Chorus 1 harmony

(Eb)We (F)could-(Eb)'ve 
(G)had 

(Eb)it aaa- (F)all 

(F)Roll-(Eb)ing 
(G)in 

(Eb)the deee- (F)ep 

(Eb)You (F)had(Eb)my
(G)heart

(Eb)inside your 

(F)hands 
(F)But you (Eb)played it, to the be-(C)eat

Verse 3 harmony
Ba-by I have no story to be told, but
I've heard one on you now I'm 
gon-na make your head burn
Think of me in the depths of your des-pair
Mak-ing a home down there as
mine sure won't be shared.

Prechorus 2 harmony

(Eb)ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh, (Ab)ooh

(Eb)we (F)al-(Eb)most (G)had (Bb)it (Ab)all

(Ab)The (C)scars of
 (Bb)your(G)love  

(G)They (Bb)leave me breath-(G)less 

(G) I (Bb)can't help (Ab)feel-(G)ing

Chorus 2 harmony

(Eb)We could-'ve 
had 

it aaa- all. 

Roll-ing 
in 

the deee- ep. 

You had my 
heart 

inside your hands,

But you played it, to the be-eat

A-capela Verse 4 with claps -sing afer lyrics

(G)wo (Bb)oh (C)oh  (Bb)oh___

(G)wo (F)oh (Eb)oh (C)oh____

(G)wo (Bb)oh (C)oh  (Bb)oh___

Alternatve Prechorus 
(Eb)ooh, (D)ooh, (C)ooh, (D)ooh, 

(Eb)ooh, (D)ooh (C)ooh, (D)ooh

Chorus 3 and repeat for Chorus 4

We could-'ve 
had 

it aaa- all. 

Roll-ing 
in 

the deee- ep. 

You had my 
heart 

inside your hands,

But you played it, you played it, you played it

2nd ending on Chorus 4
you played it, to the be-eat
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